Embodydance 2020 Annual Meeting Minutes
September 28, 2020, 6:30pm, held online via Zoom
Attending: Duija Ros (facilitator), President;
Scott Shuker, Vice President and Interim Manager;
Allan Sindelar, Secretary;
Alec Walling, Treasurer.
Calire Lemmel, member
Minutes prepared by: Allan
1. Established quorum
2. Manager's Report:
(Note: Following 6/29/20 CC meeting, Scott offered to serve as interim Embodydance manager, with
focus on managing essential operations until we again meet to dance. See 6/29 minutes for details.)
Tha annual meeting was announced to the membership and public via the Embodydance email list and
website.
As Chris left abruptly in late March, a void was left; some financial and tax issues had not been taken
care of, so Scott took over as interim manager. The only organizational operations are meeting as the
Embodydance Community Council (a.k.a. the Board) once a month and maintaining essential
operations, including maintaining an online presence (www.embodydancesantafe.org), email
communications and newsletter, and banking.
Embodydance can’t operate under the current Governor’s orders, so the role of the Community Council
has been to hold the organization and structure together until we can again dance in community.
We remain open to new board members, and we hope to have a part time manager in the future.
Contact Scott at manager@embodydancesantafe.org if interested. Scott has been lobbying the governor
to make a favorable decision to allow us (and similar groups) to gather in person again (with
appropriate precautions).
We are asking for donations on our website through Paypal (ideally monthly, recurring). We are
offering an 8-punch punchcard for future dances for donations of $88 & over.
3. Treasurer’s Report:
We began the year 2020 with around $5,010 in combined (checking and savings accounts) cash
reserves. Reserves grew to $6,290 at the beginning of March (with Thursday donations of $780 during
March), $4,720 at the beginning of April (with donations via Paypal of $900 during April), and peaked
at $5,270 at the beginning of June. We abruptly stopped dancing in person during March.
We have had no income since April and have reduced our ongoing expenses to a minimum. As of this
date we have $3,120 in cash reserves.
Our current ongoing monthly expenses include our interim manager, $105, and bookkeeper, $65. We
have stopped paying Railyard rent and are instead paying a retainer of $75/month to reserve Thursday
evenings for when we will again dance there. Other periodic expenses include Meetup, web hosting
and required insurance.

